
热轧圆钢 热轧 任何材质

产品名称 热轧圆钢 热轧 任何材质

公司名称 鞍山市申茂钢材改制有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 生产工艺:热轧
规格:6000~12000MM
材质:任何材质

公司地址 鞍山市立山区沙河镇羊草庄村

联系电话 0412-6212447 13909808077

产品详情

生产工艺 热轧 规格 6000~12000MM
材质 任何材质 产地/厂家 鞍山申茂
直径 DIA10~DIA32（mm）

to:dear

quotations

my sincere friend, very pleased to receive your email, we provide preferential price as follows: please check the
attachment to the future, long-term cooperation.

1. commodity, specification, quantity, price:

commodity: round steel bar

origin: china

material: all kinds of material

specification:

diameter：dia8mm~32mm

length,：2000mm~12000mm

min order：100mt



weight calculation: by theoretical weight calculation

tolerance:diameter:+/-4%, length:+/-20 mm

unit price

total amount:

2.packing: standard export packing,2~3mt per bundle packed in bundle,each bundle should be fastened at minimum
5 place with dia 6.5mm wire rods

3.shipping mark: to be issued according to the buyer’s request

4. quantity and credit amount tolerance:

10% plus/minus at seller’s option

5. mill test reports:

anshan shenmao steel reforms system co., ltd. to be issued according to q345

6.price term: cfrbahrain

7.port of loading：tianjin, china

8.port of destination：

9.shipment: a: within 30days after receiving the l/c

 b: partial shipment: no allowed

 c: transhipment : allowed

 d: sea by: 20 container

10.intertek inspection together with sgs certificate is required before shipment and guarantee the seller to receive the
certificate during 5 days after the b/l days.

( inspection cost should be paid by buyer)

11. payment terms: the buyer shall open a 100% confirmed irrevocable letter of credit at sight to seller’ bank.must
release the b/l within 7 days to seller for presentation.

beneficiary bank:

beneficiary name:



the l/c should be opened within2working days after this contract to be signedand send the draft to seller for check
before opened.

the documents have to be presented within 23days after the shipment date but within validity of the l/c.

chinese any bank for negotiation.

12. force majeure :

in case of force majeure such as natural disasters, fire, explosions, wars, strikes, lockouts, blockades, embargoes,
governmental acts etc., the seller shall not be held responsible for delay in delivery or non-delivery of the goods but
shall notify immediately the buyer by cable and deliver to the buyer by registered mail a certificate issued by
government authorities or chamber of commerce as evidence thereof. if the shipment is delayed over one month as
the consequence of the said force majeure, the buyer shall have the right to cancel this contract. the seller’s inability
in obtaining export license shall not be considered as force majeure.

13.arbitration :all disputes in connection with this contract or the execution thereof shall be

settled by friendly negotiation. if no settlement can be reached, the case in dispute shall then

be submitted for arbitration to foreign economic & trade aribitration commission of ccpit in

beijing according to the law of p.r.china. the decision made by the arbitration commission

shall be accepted as final and binding upon both parties. the fees for arbitration shall be

borned by the loosen party unless otherwise awarded by the commission.

14. each party keeps on original contract after signing the contract, neither party is entited to transfer its right and
obligation under this contract to a third party before obtaining a written consent forth the other party.

15. this contract will be effective upon the date of signing. contract by fax or e-mail will be valid.

16.others

if the export drawback rate of the seller’s country rises, the buyer should compensate half of the loss of the seller
which caused by the rising of export drawback of seller’s country; if the export drawback rate of the seller’s country
reduces, the seller should send back half of the profit which caused by the reducing of export drawback of seller’s
country to the buyer.

17. prices valid time: may 25th2009

 expect sincere cooperation with each other, please give us after receiving email.

best regards

anshan shenmao steel reforms system co., ltd.



liaoning fengmao trading co.,ltd.

international trade department manager

mr:hongyongkai

add. yangcaozhuang, shahe town, lishan district, anshan, liaoning chinatel: 0086-412-8516388 0086-13909808077fax:
0086-412-8516388e-mail: chinasteel_hong@126.com

 asshenmao@gmail.com

msn:chinasteel_hong@hotmail.com

my qq:365967768

website:http://asshenmao.com/
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